ONE CAMPUS ONE BOOK

WHAT IS THIS?
A guided reading program that includes a free book, events, author reading & opportunities to connect with other students in small groups.

WHO IS THIS FOR?
All first year and upper year UofG students.

WHAT’S THIS YEAR’S BOOK?
Son of a Trickster

WHO IS THE AUTHOR?
Eden Robinson, an award-winning Indigenous Canadian author. She is a member of the Haisla and Heiltsuk First Nations.

QUOTE
But of course, you can’t ever really flee.

JOIN IN AUGUST GRYPHLIFE.CA

DEADLINE
PAY $200 REGISTRATION DEPOSIT
Register to a STARTonCampus date if you are a student who:
• Wants to make new friends from other first year students.
• Wants to start college a little bit more organized.
• Will be living on-campus or
• Enrolled for full-time studies in University.
• Or if you are a parent, guardian, or family member who wants to learn more about University resources.

FULL DAY PROGRAM: L.A.X. AUGUST 10, 17, 24
HALF DAY (EVENING) PROGRAMS: AUGUST 8, 15, 21

START International: Son of a Trickster; August 30 students@uoguelph.ca/international/start

START Accessible: August 26; Same book; August 30 students@uoguelph.ca/accessible

RESIDENCE MOVE-IN DAY:
August 29

ORIENTATION WEEK 2019
AUGUST 31 – SEPTEMBER 05
guelphoweek.ca

FINANCIAL AID OPPORTUNITIES
Financial Need Assessment form available and Work Study jobs posted uoguelph.ca/studentfin or email awards@uoguelph.ca

PROJECT SERVE DAY
Join hundreds of students for afternoon volunteering in Guelph RSVP at gryphlifecanada.ca

GET EXTRA HELP
Get extra help in some tough courses by attending a Supportive Learning Group (SLG). Go to lib.uoguelph.ca and click ‘Get Assistance’.

INTRAMURAL OR RECREATION CLUB SIGN-UP
Have fun and meet new friends! fitandrec.gryphons.ca

FREE SOFTWARE & IT SUPPORT
uoguelph.ca/ccs

YOUR DAILY SOCIAL MEDIA PLUGS

U OF G STUDENT EXPERIENCE
@UofGStudentLife
@UofGStudentExp

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH
@uofg

ADMISSIONS
Admissions, University of Guelph @uofgadmission

STUDENT FINANCES
@uofgstudentfin

STUDENT HOUSING SERVICES
Student Housing Services University of Guelph @uofghousing

LIBRARY
@uofglibrary

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH
@uofg

ADMISSIONS
Admission Services, University of Guelph @uofgadmission

STUDENT FINANCES
@uofgstudentfin

STUDENT HOUSING SERVICES
Student Housing Services – University of Guelph @uofghousing

LIBRARY
McLaughlin Library – University of Guelph @uofglibrary
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THIS WEEK'S EVENTS

Monday, August 5
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